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LUCKNOW: Obesity is one con di tion that opens mul tiple doors to make a per son vul ner able to
Covid-19 and its adverse e�ects, said doc tors at an event ‘obesity and corona: a new chal lenge,’
on Thursday.
The depart ment of sur gical gast roen ter o logy at the Dr Ram Man o har Lohia Insti tute of Med ical
Sci ences organ ised the event in which patients who had under gone treat ment for Covid-19 infec -
tion par ti cip ated.
“Obesity is linked to mul tiple ill nesses, includ ing coron ary artery dis ease, uncon trolled dia betes,
arth ritis, basal �brosis. These and sev eral other ill nesses or comor bid ity makes a per son vul ner -
able to Covid-19 infec tion,” said Dr Anshuman Pandey, HoD, sur gical gast roen ter o logy.
“These comor bid it ies also provide poor res ist ance against the dis ease when a per son under goes
treat ment,” said Dr Pandey. The other doc tors present included Dr Dipak Malviya, Dr Smita
Chauhan and Dr Sha keel Masood.
Dr Bhuvan Tiwari, head of car di ology depart ment at the insti tute said that obesity has short-term
and also long-term impact upon the heart. “People should not go by myths but stick to facts
regard ing obesity,” said Dr Tiwari while explain ing the issues related to obesity. “If you avoid
excess ive fat in the body you keep your self from comor bid it ies. Also, a per son who is not obese
has higher chance of recov ery from Covid-19, even if they get infec ted,” said Dr Abhishek Shukla,
sec ret ary-gen eral, Asso ci ation of Inter na tional Doc tors.
Doc tors inter ac ted with the par ti cipants includ ing those who under went sur gery for obesity and
Covid-19 treat ment. Par ti cipants explained how they got relief after sur gery for obesity. “The
insti tute is run ning a bari at ric and meta bolic sur gery unit from which many patients have
bene�ted,” said Prof Sonia Nityanand, dir ector of the insti tute.
These comor bid it ies also provide poor res ist ance against the dis ease when a per son under goes
treat ment, DR ANSHUMAN PANDEY, HoD, sur gical gast roen ter o logy
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